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VOL. ] 6,-No. 20 PRICE FIVE CENTSNEW LO:-JDON, CONNECTICUT, MAY 9, 1931
OPERA HOUSE CROWDED
FOR MELODRAMA
"I Love Him, But He Ain't
My Kind"
What can a. mere reporter do? How
can anyone with the normal brain, the
usual C. C. vocabulary, and the me-
chanical aid of Parker, Underwood, or
Faber do justice to a work or such
universal approval, do justice to the
all popular brain child of Mary Hess
a nd GlUt? The Senior class may well
be proud of its authors, its actors, its
C. B., and its production crew. The
whole college may well be proud of
the Senior class, and the aroremen-
Honed people in particular.
The atmosphere or the play, A III/osl
Pers//ade(l given by the Senior class,
May 1 at eight o'clock in the college
gymnasium, was well set by the
charming ushers in their yellow, wasp-
waist gowns, and by the copious sale
of peanuts. Then the curtain par-ted
on the charming room of a home in
1888. 'Will you ever forget that gay
walI paper, those old lamps, and the
lace tidies? '"ViII you ever frn-g et the
first act. with its tearful mother, it.s
beaut.tIu l Flora, and its dastardly
Duster with his ferocious asides?
'l'hen intermission with the heart-
rending ballads touchingly eu ng by the
Opera. House's little prima donna.
Then the scene of inquity with Gussie
a devil in red, and a cafe what was a
cafe with its swinging doors, and
potted palms.
Levity aside, we praise the sets, and
if space would permit we would praise
Each actor individually. As it is we
want to eapecia.Hy commend the work
of Lucllle Abell, Axa Roberts, Polly
Deweese, and Marie Louise Holley. All
the parts were played with t.he true
"metodrammer' spirit. There wasn't a
flaw 01' a let-down anywhere. And as
long as there is time who will ever
forget the chorus, "I love him, but he
ain't my kind,." and the fl'equcnters of
the cafe? For that matter, who will
ever forget Reginald (and there was
some wonelerful make-up), the heart-
bt'oken mother, Aunt Sophia, and
Warburton?
P. s.-And. Louis, the Cabaret
pianist, and the Sergeant?
P. P. S.-And the blinding snow
storm. Duster's fur coat, and the good
old "screen" scenes?
JUNIOR-SENIOR LUNCH-
EON
Ah, time, time, so seemingly inap~
proachable in the future; so quickly
sent into the distant past. 'l'hree long
years have we looked (01'w:1I'd to
Senior-Junior lunch€on, and then III
three brief hours 'twas over and gone
trailing the proverbial clouds of glory.
The day was all that it s-hould be-
sunshine and spring-a glorious com-
bination of green grass, blue sky, and
sparkling watel'.
The long anticipated event began,
as all proper college functions do, with
a long ride on the faithful trolley.
'l'he little yellow carS' were crowded
with gaily frocked girls-gone were
the gym clad Seniors, gone were the
red bereted Juniors, and in their place
(Continned on page 2, column 2)
THE TORCH BEARERS
ANNUAL SPRING PLAY
coming
MAY 23, 1931
• •
• Junior ~rom • ••
'With the softening of the spring
ail' and the bursting of n-agrant buds,
once again come the welcome strains
or music floating out across our
greening campus. The romantic
swish of trailing satins and the care-
free laugh of happy, young voices tell
us that Juntor Prom holds sway once
again. Everyone. with the possible
exception of the "poor, uurortunate,
Lra rnpled upon" Freshman recta the
Junior Prom week-end is one of the
most thrilling and "looked-forward-
to" week-ends of all the year. wnen
a week-end on our campus starts on
a Friday ancI lasts through Saturday
night with Suud n.y thrown in as an
aftermath, it is no small matter. and
certainly nothing to be seized or
ignored-to say nothing of the grati-
tude felt by the upper classes in view
of the fact that "cars may be main-
taiuedv-c-poor, poor, deprived fami-
lies!
But this is the Juniors' week-end,
not their parents; and we will un-
doubtedly sacrifice in like manner for
those potential college students who
will come after us to car-ry on the tra-
ditions of our colleg-e. So we all troop
over to Knowlton with free and easy
conscience to see just what the jolly
Juniors have to offer in the way of
entertainment. We knew WE' would
not be dtsanpornted-c-nor wer-e we.
"Sis" and "Scotty" did themselves
pro ud with their dances and songs
while the Junior chorus made a ector-
ful and tnteresung background for
them. ,Ve were surprised and de-
lighted to have a -B'resnmun chorus
oerrorm and to see our Titian haired
Mary do her little dance.
Friday comes to an end on Satur-
day, but sleepy-eyed seekers of knowl-
edge are forced to their various and
sund r-y and listen with deadened
senses to those enthusiastic contribu-
tors, known as m-oressors. The tan-
talizing "beep-beep" of the horn-a.
rush and teal' for lunch and tea dance
dresses-the last minute borrowing of
gloves, earrtugs, and shoe buckles-a
dignified and Impi-esstve entrance to
Knowlton House, and tea dance is
here again. Agnes and Pu tou have
not one thing on the society leaders of
our college.
Life now seems to be just one rush
r-igh t after another and time Is short
until the program dance begins--or
should begin. But then, no one is
ever there in time for the first dance-
but imagine the embarrassment of the
orchestra-be nice to them for you
know by now that they are real good
and ekoutdn't be embarrassed! So pro-
grams are uncovered, last minute
dances filled in, and the apex of the
week-end is reached with excitement
at its height-we are tired, but we had
one grand time and our hats are off
in respectful salute to those who made
the week-end such a typically jolly
one!
COLLEGE MAY DAY
HAPPIEST IN YEARS
One of tho nicest days in the life
of the present se-nior is now over, but
it leaves behind it a trail of happy,
rr-agr-n.nt memories. May Day! and
all it tmpttes-c-srirtngttme, flowers,
sunshine, and SeniOl' supremacy. It
might bo called the turning point in
the senior year. 'l'his May Day is a
tradition, ancI a tradition so well be-
loved that it has survived a decade
of springs.
On May 1st, the festivities began
in the shape of sw-eet nosegays pre-
sented to the Seniors by the-ir sister
class, in the early hours of the morn-
ing. At that time the ambitious
Sophomores stole softly about their
task, with no one to see them but the
birds. The campus looked the same,
as usual, but for the addition of gay
gl'een and whit-e streamers-the Senior
color-which bedecked the campus
lamp posts. The next thing to set
the day apart fr,om all others in the
year was breakfast, with the tradi-
tional stl'awberries and cream.
(Oonl-lnlted on page S, C'ollLmn 1)
With Byrd at the South Pole
Dr. Laurence- Gould, professor or
Geology at the University of Michigan,
and second in command of the Byrd
Expedition to the Antartic, gave a
lecture illustrated by slides and mov-
ing pictures at the Bul]{eley Audi-
torium on Thursday evening, April 30,
'.fhis lecture was under th-e auspices of
the Sykes :F'und. Dr. Gould described
the life of the men at the Sa.uth Pole,
the claiming of Mary Byrd Land for
the United States, the discovery of a
cairn built by Amundsen, and the
building of a cairn by the Byrd Ex-
pedition, where official claim to Mary
Byrd Land was left. "The lure of the
unknown is what attracts explorers to
the Antarctic," said Dr. Gould. He
also stated that much of the pleasure
in giving his talks was the fact that
he could contradict the misconceptions
held by people about the Antarctic.
Amelia Earhart Speaks
to the College
on Aviation
Miss Amelia Earhart (Mrs. George
Palmer Putnam) former Boston social
worker. a Trans-Atlantic flyer, and in
1929, the holder of the woman's speed
record for flying, spoke on "Aviation"
in the college gymnasium on Thurs~
day, May 7.
At .seven o'clock, l\'Tiss Earhart
spol{e before the Zunta Club, the Bus-
iness and Professional Women's Club
of New London, at their banquet at
the Lighthouse Inn. Dr. Blunt was
the chairman of the Program Commit-
tee for thi~s~c~l~u~b~. _
FACULTY CHILDREN
GUESTS OF STUDENTS
The hockey field was the scene at
gay disportings on the afternoon or
May 5. 1\'1any serious games of "Red
Light" and "Squirrel in the Tree" were
being played, varied with "Dodge
Ball' and "Simon Says Thumbs Up."
No, the college girl& had not entered
their second chilclhoo'Cl. It was the
occasion of a party for the faculty
children and their friends, and those
playing were young Leibs and Law~
rences and such like. This party was
planned and directed by the Recrea-
tional Leadership class, and is an an-
nual event. This year it was under
the manag-ement of Marion Nichols
'32. About forty children assembled
at four o'clock, and were divided into
age groups, the big girls and boys
playing soccer baseball, and the little
ones enjoying singing games and
milder forms of amusement. Arter an
hour's strenuous playing, the children
went to the gym where they played
"Going to Jerusalem" and ate ice
cream cones. This affair is eagerly
attended by the children from year to
year. It serves the double purpose of
giving our faculty babes a jolly after-
noon and affording a chance for some
practical experience fol' the Recrea-
tional Leadership class.
"THE SOUL OF RUSSIA"
Lecture by Maurice Hindus
Under the auspices of the Henry
Selden Foundation, a me-modal left
by the late Mrs. Henry Selden of Nor-
wtcn, in ho nur- of her husband, Con-
necticut College is able to bl'ing a
uromrnent speaker- here every year.
Both MI'. and Mrs. Selden were in-
terested in polit.lcn l development and
it was fitting that the speaker, on
Apt-il 27, should have been Maurice
Hindus, the author of Humallity Up-
rooted. Mr. Hindus was bor-n in Rus-
sia and lived ther-e for fourteen year-s:
he then came to America, and was
educated in more than one of our
large universities. In 1923 he re-
turned to Russia and since then has
been returning yearly, as an observer
and as a newspaper reporter.
II would be impossible to reproduce
with the same enthusiasm and mag-
netism, 1\11'. Hindus' clear-cut story of
The SOli 1 of Russia., but for the bene-
fit of those who were unable to at-
tend this splendid lecture, and for
the re-enlightenment of those fortu-
nate ones who heard it, the News will
repeat as closely as possible the gist
of the lecture.
"It is use-less to moralize or prop h-
ecy about the Russian Revolution; the
Revolution pays no attention to
prophecies. The important thing is
the understanding of certa.tn basic
forces underl'ylng- it, and the reac-
tion of the Russian people to and
upon these rorces. Russia is a dic-
tatorship; there is no freedom of
speech, no freedom of press or as-
semb Iy: there is only one political
party-all the guns are on one side.
'I'h ere is a rigid, br-utal dictatorship
with no use for anything or anybody
that does not fit in with its ideas.
"The Russian Revo.lu tlon, since its
inception has been secretly gather-Ing
momentum; one morning it exploded
and began its march tettward-c-tert-
ward farther away from. Western Civ-
ilization. In the "YVesternWorld, civ-
ilization is built upon thr"Ce institu-
tions-Private Property, Religion,
artd the Individualistic Family. We
of this civilization are what we are
because of Our multitudinous contacts
with these three institutions. The
Russian Revolution is seeking to de-
stroy Private Property, to uproot Re-
ligion, and to change the Family. The
kind of mind, humanity, and men-
tality the Revolution is developing is
going to be different hom th3Jt of the
'Western ·Wodel.
"The organization of the Revolu~
lion is laid around these three insti-
tutions-Private PrO'perty to them
means Private Business, functional
property, income yielding property.
They want to completely destroy it
because they claim that all major so-
cial evils such as racial [eud13, de-
!H'essions, and wars are the outcome
of Private PL'Opel'ty. 'rhey are vio-
l'ently attacking the Bus.iness Man.
The greatest tJ-agedy of the Revolu-
tion is the condition of the Business
Man. He has lost his ciliz.e.nship; he
has difficulty in finding a home; his
children are ban'ed from school;
there are no j,obs open. to him. The
Business Man is the energizing force
in all other countries-the great rul-
ing person in the Western World. In
Russia the functions of the Business
Man are performed by the Govern-
(OonUnued on- page 2, column S)
FRESHMAN PAGEANT
MAY 16th
IN
BOLLESWOOD
Sen'ice League cordially in-
vites undergraduates anrl their
parents to meet President Blunt
and the faculty at tea in Knowl-
ton House after Pageant.
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------------------
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EDITORIAL
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DEPENDABI LlTY
After last week's frivolity we lay
aside the jester's cup and on~ more
attain to editorial seriousness. Strange
to say we can be serious. "Vhen we
say serious. we mean to consider this
matter o( deprmlabilily.
Some of us assume resPollsibility
and som-c of us do not. 'rh03e of us
who do get our full share of "the clirty
work." The other half slips around
the COl'ner while the jobs arc being
assigned. 'I'hen, when all the work
has been doled out, that group pops
back again with offers of the g-reatest
helpfulness. "Just call on U9 for any-
thing you would like done,"
You plan to. You do. But alas,
the helpful ones are just leaVing for
lhe movies or they haven't done any
studying for weeks. Neither have
you, but then that never seems to be
a very persuasive argument.
Oh dear, this sounds very condem-
natory and we did not mean it to be.
lt was meant to be a eulogy on de-
pendability and not a discourse on ir-
responsibility. After all, to those \vho
do the work, goes the glory. When
everything is over you remember the
(un and the success. Toil and worry
are forgotten. So is the grolll) who
slipped around the ('orner. The re-
turns are very great in proportion to
the work. So, long IHe to those who
sel've!
The Home Stretch
Many a race is lost because tht:
runner fails to sprint at the finish. He
may make a promising start, may lead
the field until victory seems within his
grasp. Then he hears threatening
footfalls behind him-at his side. His
brain wills a final spurt, but the
(agged muscles do not respond, and
he loses the race to a more virile com·
petitoI'. The sa.me (ate orten befalls
a student who competes for scholastic
honors. In the early months of the
year he makes an excellent record. He
maintains leadership day after day.
Then spring comes with all its dis·
tractions. He loses the zest for work
which has sustained him through the
VESPERS A BRICKBAT
Dear Brick:
Egad. now do I swear a mighty
oath. you should nave been here- a
week or so ago. The Senior class gave
ye ~rand old melodrama, A/mOil! Per-
sl/ade,l. The title tells all. It had
Raltl (_111111(' and Uncle Tom's palatial
palace beaten by the well known
mile. 'Twas elegant-from "I shall
not darken your door again" to its
theme sone. . "You Made Me What I
Am Today". \Yhich reminds me. it
sounded great-in the play! (And
still speaking of the above production.
may I add that I am nurts about
peanuts v)
Mav Dav here was on that it should
be. Even'the weather behaved. The
Seniors' corsages l-ooked so cute; the
strawberries tasted so good: the
Spring song's sounded so nice; and the
lamp posts toked so gay with their
gru)' and green streamers that it wn s
all that T could do to keep myself
n-om dancing around each one-and
vou know that's a terribl e thought
when you stop to think about it!
And then Scandal Sheet came out.
Some declare that it ;.~a scandal, and
others complain because it isn't. Wetf ,
you know that Abe Lincoln and I
think nuke on the question of the
gulliability of humanilr.
A telegram has arJ'ived~and me
w:lh high blDod pressul'e!
BAT.
"TTTE ~OUr.l OF RUSSIA"
((Amell/d('d from page 1, eolullll1 4)
ment. The Soviet Gavel'nment says,
'UncleI' the system of unified control
the time will come when we will pro-
duce nnd elistribute better than any
other country.' This is the clear-cut
challenge or Russian State Capitnlism
to -nrestern Pl'ivate Cnpitalism. They
hav(> a long road to travel but their
peoplc are earnest, detcrmined, nnd
interested in winning the greatest his-
tDdcnl battle In Production and Dis-
tribulion.
"The followers of the Russian Rev-
olution are atheists. They have no
use for any kind oC super-human
power. But they do permit the peo-
ple to w>()rship. Freedom of worship
as a pl'inciple doC's exist. They deny
Religion as something (rom within,
they deny it as an innate pal·t or hu-
man consciDusness. 'rhey call it
merely a habit. '1'here is a law which
pl'Ohibits the religiolls inst!'Llction of
childl'en under the age of Bighteen.
Consequently, the younger genera.hon
is universally atheistic, The three
vil'lians in the lives of the Revolu-
tionists are the Business Man, the
Clergyman, and the Bootlegger.
"The Russians do not S<.'Lythat they
want to destroy the Family. But the
Family must sustain itself through in-
net· resoul'ces and must not lean on
external supports. They have made
Marriage a free, simple afrair. In a
legal sense it hardly exists at all.
D;vorce is lil{ewise free, cheap, and
easy. Ther,e is no interference of pub-
lic opinion. The Government does
have something to say abDut payment
of alimony, and the custody of chil-
dren. But the strange thing is that
the Family is surviving. "Wby? Be-
cause as Havelock Ellis has said, 'The
Family is such a 'big part of man's
biology and man's psychology that
nothing Dr nobody can de.stroy it.'
"The Russian Vi.~oman is the most
emancipated in the world; she has
been emerging foz' 125 years. She is
a woman of initiative and self~asser-
tion; all these years she has been
marchIng side by side with the men
of Russia. The chief stabalizing (orce
in the Family and the reaoon why
the Family is sUI'viving i9-----\Voman.
Pl'ivate PI'operty is gone, Religion is
going, the Family is changing but
surviving.
"The greatest result of the Revo-
lution is 'Collectivization of land'. The
average peasant does not know how
to grow even the cucumber, the na-
tional vegetable of Russia, much less
to care for his livestock. He resents
new ideas becam:~e he has been lied
to, deceived and betrayed. But re-
cently the Government, after an un-
successful attempt, began to sell the
peasant the idea 'Of the collective
farm. Soon the peasants began to
join because they could see no fu-
ture for themselves as individual
farmers, and the promises ,of the Gov-
ernment were something. The lanel
is beginning to yield better than it
Free Speech
On Sunday afternoon, "-fay 3, Dr.
David :\Iarsh. Pr-esident of Boston
l:ni\'ersity, spoke at 'vespers on
"R('spon~e to Beauty". Dr. Marsh
talked or the values of life, a larger
discussion of which the response to
ben ut y is but a part.
"Is life WOrth living?" is a ques-
tion which is as old as the human
race, and a question which has been
much dtscussed and wrttten about.
Dr. )'farsh said that the answer to
this quosuon is emphatically in the
ntttrmauve as long as the person
keeps {Ilirr---in every way. "Some are
dead long before they are carded t-o
the grave-yard," he added.
G -owth Is the sovereign test of life
-c-gt-owth in mind and soul even after
we nave stopped gr-owt.h physically.
.just as the body does not grow with-
out food, 80 do the mind and soul.
tn oonncctton with this point, he
spoke of the two irreconcilably diver-
gent philosophies of the anh-It ually
ideal find the matertausuc conceptions
of Ute. To be alive, we must think
of the sptrttunt philosophy and think
of the universe as a great thought
ra t her than as a gr-eat machine.
To be alive, we must keep a sense
of appreciation of others, for life is
sOl'Clid and sullen if we do niot. 'Ve
must keep a !lvely altruistic sense, and
a sen!'ie of humol·. We must I<eep a
true sense of propol·tiDns and the
abil:ty to d:stinguish between the big
and the little in life. To keep alive
OUI' response to beauty and get OUI'
Coyesto enable us to see the beautiful,
are important. "Keep alive a senS€-
of wonder and don't get fed up on
life. Don't be sophisticated and
bored, finding nothing worth while in
life," he advised.
In conclusion, Dl'. Mal'sh said that
to have as our philosophy of life thoU
whiC'h is matedalistic and deals with
lhillfl.~ is 'Ilral/IlY. "God is the seel'et
of the life worth living," and life is
too dull without 111m.
JUNIOR·SEXIOll. I,u~'ClfF.ON
(Concluded from pflge 1, eol-umlt 1)
a charming gl'oup of silk-gowned,
blue-coated girls.
Lighthouse Inn was safely reached.
and the long winding stairs became a
panorama of graceful, slowly moving
figures. Finally the great moment ar-
rived, and the luncheon itself began-
[lnd what a luncheon!
Betty Hendl'ickson, taking the place
of Al Kindler who was absent because
of illness, was- a charming and poised
mistress of ceremonies. The Sll-eeches
from the honorary members of the
two classes did not at all confol'm to
the usual rule of aitel' dinner talks.
Ther were interesting and amusing.
Dean Nye told of the very first Mascot
Hunt; :Miss Ernst told about Racine
and his amours; Miss Stanwood gave
a new angle to the old story of Daniel
and the Hom>';Dr. Jensen bravely con-
fessed his alarming escapade \vith the
SCI'ambled eggs and the widow; Dr.
Lieb had his usual (und of meaning-
ful stories. Vve heard o-f OUi' room·
mate Genevieve from De. Morris.
The favors were eagerly received in-
to the Junior billfDld. Ah, yes indeed,
the luncheon was a co.mplete success
from the superficial pleasure in the
luncheon itself to the deepel' feeling
o( goodwill, loyalty, and comradeship
that the affair stands for.
year. His standing begins to slip. His
grades are not uniformly good. He,
like the I·unner, ' ....ishes he might con-
tinue in the lead. And he is not
(atigued, as the athelete was. The
trouble with our faltering student is
that he lacks not physical but moral
stamina. He has will power enough
to hold to his ta."lks under ordinary
circumstances. But when he, like the
rest, finds the continued studies some-
what wearisome, when the lazy days
of spring are here, when social affairs
and val'ious school activities beckon to
him, he slackens hIs pace, He is a
winner during most of the course, but
loses the race on the stretch. These
closing weeks of school test sharply
the staying power of students. Those
who have the strength of mind and
character to put forth that ext.ra and
decisive ounce of energy now when the
going is hard are sure to taste the
sweets of victory in school and in the
years to come.
(The Editors of the News do not hold
themselves responsible tov the optutcne
expressed in this column. In order to
Insure the validity of this column as an
organ ror the expression of honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
of contributors.)
SWEET AND LOW
Dear Editor:
Near-tv eve-voue enjoys good sing-
ing. In fact. at the right time and
in the right place, singing my be at
least, most insp:ring. But when one
ttves in Branford House 01' Black-
stone, litel'ally on top of seemingly
scores of young women wh ose zeal for
practicing is unquenchable, when
one's homework is daily and some-
times nightly disturbed by scales and
trills and exercises, then the songsters
are no longer appi-ectated. 'I'he hard-
earned afternoon nap for the fulfill-
ment of which one has stayed awake
until three o'clock the previous night,
is ill\'uriably disturbed. Half-finished
themes arc torn up in disgust by the
uninitialed student to whom alas! the
musical exercises mean no more than
so many sCI'ceching shells. Ethical
principles go unlearned nnd psychol-
ogy is forgotten while one ponders on
the particular mental state to which
one is being driven. One longs for
the peace ancl quiet of a good war
movie 01' even of an old-fashioned
German banel. And finally, in desper-
ation one lets out a good Indian war
whoop and l"eUres to the peacefUl
quiet of Bolleswood.
"'hy coulcln't practice rooms be
made sound proof? Or 1)e relegat'Cd
to some distant corner of tho campus
whero the future prima don'nas might
sing unheeded?
UNWfLLING LISTENER.
Suggestions for Prom Man's
Wardworbe
'{'!lr Gaily (!I'({phie, Skidmore's scan-
dal sheet, quotes the following fl'om
l"aNMlr .lli.~c(,/hl1l!l "J\T('!Os:
Friday Night--
1 Tux (worn at last eight Proms)
N. N.·
1 White violet (plucked by moon-
light from the circle).
1 Sweet smile (or Freshm·en (they
still have youthfUl enthusiasm).
S::tturdny Mornin'g-
1 Scotch twe-ed suit (but not a
Scotch mist) N. N.*
1 Mnrcel (for sextette concert).
1 Great Dane on leash (of Gal'Y
Cooper type).
1 Camera (if you must-damn
you).
2 Shoes for walking (Blessings on
thee, little man!).
1 Hat (nDt obligatory unless bald).
Saturday AfteI'no'On~
1 Full dresS' (taiis can be pinn-ec1
on tux) N. N. *
1 Gardenia. (supplied by girl-if
you're lucky).
Handkerchief (for m ,0 p pin g
brow) .
PI'. "rhite gloves (fOt' running
gauntlet).
1 Wheel cha!l' (for Grand March).
Saturday Night-
1 Clean handkerchief (for mopping
brow).
Paclmge Allen's Footeas·e.
Sunday Morning~
1 Winding sheet.
(*N. N.-Never Ni'ckel's.)
ever did before; the Government PUl"-
chased modern machinery in America
valued at 42 million, last year. In a
few years all the peasants will occupy
collective farms and wOl'k them co-
operatively. The Russian Peasant is
discovering a new and high standard
of living; he is becoming politically-
minded'; and he is becoming a highly-
organized 'being. He is not afraid of
demanding the fulfillment ,of prom-
ises. The last stage of the RJevoJution
will come when this Peasant has been
effectively heard fr,om. vVhat is go-
ing on in Russia is the one Stupen-
dous F?-ct of OUr day."
X('ws announces the ad,dition
to itg staff of ~ary Turnocl\: '34,
as a re])orter and Jean Stanley
'34, Circulation Manager.
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flO 0 K :Jl1rLE
"LARRY"
"Thoughts of Youth"
Association Press, New York City
Price $1.25
Darry is one of the most delightful
and unusual hooks of the season. and
ought to be especially tnterestrug to
Connecticut girls, 38 a great pru-t of
t.he book is directed to one of C. C.'s
graduates. f~(/).,.U is a collection of
the diary and lettcl'S of a modern col-
lege boy, wl'itten with no idea of
critical readers. It is the frank, un-
spoiled expression of a. modern youth
who looked at life squarely.
I..«'"Lrrywas the only son of :\'11'. and
Mrs. 'l'homas .T. Foster of Ri(lg~wood,
New Jersey. He graduated [!'Om the
hig-h school when he ,vas eighteen,
and entered Lafayette College in Sep-
tember, ] 923. At the end of his
sophomore year he went out to Ari-
zona for his summer vacation. A
few days before he was to reluI"n
home he went out bo watCh a lovely
sunset, but never returned. A search
was made, and it was discovered that
he had been dragged by his hOI"seand
had crashed into a stump, dying in-
stantly" Generally, young people are
rather I'eticent about their ideals and
problems, but Larry is perfectly
fl"an).;: and open, expressing himself
cleat"ly to his family and friends. The
mllterial in the collection was writ-
te-n with no thought of pUblication,
and is l)resented with no changes"
Larry wrote often to a schoolmate
of his in Ridgewood, who he address·-
ed as "Gid". '1'he gil"! came to Con-
necticut College, and in one of Larry's
lett-ers he speaks of a weel(-end he
spent hel'e" He mentions 'rhames
Hall, the gym, the Tea-house, the
Huguenot, and all our haunts.
John H. Finley says of the collec-
tion, "The bellutiful thing about this
book is that it is youth's happy, hope-
ful, though often perplexed, frank
revelation of itself, and not age's
memory or revision of youth. Death
has kept 'Larry' young and he is a
dellghtful, refreshing companion even
for th-ose who belong to an earlier
generation." Another critic, Eugene
1'hwing, says, "I am I'eally amazed
<:Itthe charm and inspiration of this
book" It isn't a book, it's a life,"
Larry was an idealist, but he k-ept
his feet on the ground. He thought
clearly, played hard, w.orked h~~d,
and took defeat and VIctory alIke,
with a smile. His letters to his fam-
ily are boyish expressions of his work
and play, and of his aff.e'ction. for
them. '1'0 "Girl" he wrote dellght-
fully coml'adely letters, diSCussing all
the problems of youth, etc. The book
is arranged to include bits of his
diary, his letters, and several Fresh-
man English themes, all of which are
surprisingly well written, and Cle.'l.l'ly
expressed.
IAfrrll is a book which you really
should include in this spring's read~
ing, if you haven't already done s~.
You \.,.·ill have missed a grent deal If
you don't, especially sinoe the Girl
was one of our own alumna!
COT.JTJEGEl\fAY DAY HAPl'JmST I~
YEARS
(Concluded f'r01n page 1, colmJl.n2)
Because the day was such a bea.u-
tiful one and because it was May
Day, it ~eemed only appr,opriate to
hold Chapel Services outdoors. It
was so delightful and impressive, with
the Seniors all in cap a.nd gown, and
decorated with their bouquets-and
with the sunshine, and music and alL
Dr. Beveridge Lee of New LondO?,'
chose as his sermon, "God In Us".
The- choir sang of the beauty of God s
earth" It was a sight ever to be re-
membered-the gay throng in front
Botunr-aouruat Club--The Botant-
cal people have formed a. Journal
Club, It was :\1188 Hartt's sug-gestion.
and has proved to be a very good one.
The members of the club are the
Botany :;.\fajors. and the members or
the Botany department. xreettnce :1I"e
held once a month where the members
have discussions or hear reports of In-
teresting pieces of research work thai
are reported In the vartous BI.,..tn ntcat
.Io urnnls. The next meeting of the
club will be held on F't-Idn y. :\f:lY 22nd
-a picnic down in the garden,
Sctcnce Club--The Science Club will
meet wednesdav, :\lay 13th, at 7:30
P. 1\1. in Itoom 309 in New London
Hall. Besides having Dr. Blunt tor
their speaker at that meeting, thpy
intend to discuss and make tentauve
plans for next year's Science Conven-
lion which will be held at OUI'college.
Ser-vice J/{'nguc-Service League is
pretty busy these days. The library
down at Mtsston House has fl nnlfy
materialized. "Felicia" and "Silver
Hn.y" are the hugest probl{'ms at
present. It's e\'cn been rumorcd that
we may have more informal dances
next yeal'. Only a tip-off, of cOUI"se.
,'\.. A,-:\Iost of the groans and sore
muscles have passed and Spring
Sports are well under way, The
TracI', Archery, niding, and Baseball
squads are now being chosen. Mon-
day the fil'st baseball game starts-
Junior vs. Sophs.
DI'HlUatic Clnb--'fhe Dramat:c Club
is busy pl'ep::lxing for the spring- play
to be given on May 23rd in the gym
and also at Comm-enccment on June
13th. 'fhe '1'/Jl'ch ileul"( I·.~ by 0eol'ge
Kelly, a three-act comedy is to be
coached by 1\1lss Mil'iam LeWis, Y:1le
Dl'amatic School, Univcl'sily TheaLn".
The cast has been chosen as follows;
1\1'1". Hittcr. , .. " .Billy Hazlcwood '32
Mr. lIosscfrosse
Eugenia lJrownell '3'1
1\'[1'. ,spinier. ,., .Anne Ebsen '31
Mr. Twillcl'., .. , . Isabelle Bal'tlntt '32
Teddy. . ... Dol'othy nosc '31
Stnge l\1a.nager .. M:)]'jorle Seymour '33
Mrs. Ritter., ... "Marion NiChols '32
l\hs. Campinelli. ... IJelene Moore '31
1\'I1"S. Nelly Fell .. " "Peggy Leln.nd '32
Jenny. . .Lillhtn Bacon '34
Mrs. Florence l\TcCricket
H. Bahney '31
One of the minol' parts is as yet un-
decided,
'1'he Production Cl'ew heads al'c as
follows;
Stale Mn nager-Dorothy Stevens
'32
Scenery-Kay Cooksey '32
Costunlns-l\fal"ion Kendricl, '32
PI·ollerty-K. Schultis '32
Lights-Jean \·Villiams '32
Make-up-Eleanor Roe '32
Pl'omptel"-Helen ~rcGillicuddy '32
Business ]\fanager-l\lary Elizabeth
V,rycth '32.
Spanish Club-The Spanish Club
held a meeting Wednesday night, i'I.la.y
5th for the election of next year's 0(-
ficers:
President-Eleanor Wilcox '32
Secl'eta.I"Y-Treasu r-er-Frances Greco
'33
Entcrtainment-Marion Kendrick
'32
Glec Club-The Glee Club has elect-
ed their officers fot' next yca.r as fol-
lows:
President-Ja.ne McKenzie '32
Vice.Presldent-Joan Garver '33
Business ),ILlnager-Rulh Ferree '33.
l<'l"cnch Club-On 'Tuesday, May 5th,
the FI'cnch Club met. The officers
poured at a tea at the beginning of the
meeting. Later i\1uriel Behren$, Anna
Coleman. J. Smith, L. Taylor, Fannie
Bixlel", Dorothy i\Ierrll entered the
competition for "Fluency and PI"O-
nunciation in French Sight Reading"
(or the pri7..e offered by Mrs. Savard.
The result wgl be a.nnounced at Com-
mencement. :\lr. Hall of Norwich,
showed some very extraordinary and
inieresting picLul'es taken on one of
his European trips. The French Club
members are asked to be thinldng of
possible candidates for the elections
to be held the next meeting of the
club"
o( the library, the choir on the li-
brary steps, the little old red piano,
and all else connected with that out-
of-doors se-rvice.
But May Day wa.<:;not celebrated
by solemnity alone. There was other
MUSIC
The postponed concert of Gr-egor-
Pta tlgor-sky, vtotonceutst. the second
of the Connecticut College Concert
Series, took place at Butketey Audi-
torium on Thursday eventng. April 16.
Gregor Piutigol'Sky is a. man or
I;uge stature. This undoubtedly ac-
counts in par-t for the bfg-neas and
sonorftv of the tone- which he draws
from his tnsu-urnent. It may also
have something to do with the
breadth and sweep of his interpreta-
tion; for there is nothing miniature
about his style, FInish and attention
to detail t hei-e are aplenty, but not in
excess. Pla ttgcraky gives the tmnres-
s.on of a man who is satur-ated with
his music, but does not nullify the- ef-
fect or the whole by excessive atten-
tion to detail.
The- recital was completely satisfy-
ing. The nrogn-am was well saluted
and wcll a rr-n nged , the attitude of the
nerrormer toward his nudlence and
toward his ru-t was ideal, and his ade-
quacy to the task in hand was un-
questioned. H he leaned n IitLle
morc toward lhe C!motlonal than to-
ward the intellectual, that was all to
the good, for mus:c is pl"imal"ily a
maltc!l' of emoLion. Unfol"tunately to
the majority of music lovers, the cello
is Il. comparatively unfamiliar Instn.-
mc·nt, and the music written fOl· it
also SUITCI"S from lack of frequent
hearing. But the cnthusiasm nnu su~
perlatlve maslel"y of the performnr
overcame this handicap atmost com~
pletelr. To those who were so fortu-
nale as to h&ar Pialigorsky, the eve-
ning was one of complete enjoyment,
to which the superb support of thc
accompnn:st-Ill pl'ivate life Mme.
Piatlgorsky;....-contdbuted much.
l\londay three bus lon.ds of students
an(l faculty lert the college for New
lJaven to attend the Padcl"ewsld Con-
ccrt. The group returned late the
same night, enthusiastic as only one
Can be about a Padel"ewskl 1).C.-fol·m-
anc£:.
The conccl"t of Florence Austral,
8011l"ano a.nd John Amadio, Flutist,
tool, 111t1.ceat the Bulkeley Auditol'ium
on Tuesda.y evening, April 28. This
conce."t concluded the Connecticut
College Concert Sedes for 1930-1931.
'i'he Austral~Am.adio concert was
one which gave both of the t\rti!>ts an
cqual oppol·tunity to preS'Cnt a. cleal'
interpl·ew.tion of theil' selections. The
two perf 01 mances complemented each
othor vel'y well. Miss A ustral was
handicapped by the size of th-e audi-
lOI";Um, which was much too smali to
do justice lO her splendid voice, Aftel'
hearing her fortissimo, one could not
help 'but admiJ'e more fully the beau-
ty and contl"Ol of her pianissimo. She
put the message of her carefully se-
lected program across by the intel'-
J}l'etation and singing which, fortu-
nately, was free from dl"amatic -ex-
ploitation. MI'. Amadio and Miss
Austral were vel')' generous with their
encores.
Original compositions by Alice
JIangen '31, and Elizabeth pyper '31,
were among the outstanding features
of the 1\.1usic Club program" The
meeting held on 'l'hursday evening,
April 23, ma.rked the beginning of the
music club so long desired by music
lovers at C, C. It was well attended
by faculty and students, 'rile officers
elected for the first year are: Presi-
dent, Eleanor Sherman '32; Chairman
o( Entertainment, }'fary Butler '32;
Secl'etary-Treasurer, Alma Skilton '33"
stnging, too, after lunch, a.nd the
Seniors wore their g:owns a.ll da.y, and
even in some cases prevailed upon
the long-suffering professo['s to ex-
empt them (rom work because it was
their da.y, The best thing of all came
that night when the Seniors present-
ed their "Melodrama written by
Betty Clifton '31 n.nd 1\fary Hess '31,
ill the spirit of the nineties, under-
stood to have been quite gay." With
this merry p:'esentation the Seniors
concluded the May Day festivities,
festivities which will soon be but a
memory, a memory hal}PY because-
May Day is the herald of spring, and
a little bit sad because it was the last
:May Day the Class of '31 should wit-
ness as membe.'s of the collegiate
body.
FACUL TY-STUDENT
COMMENTS
F.\CUL'fY
The verdict ror the sophomores was
well deserved. They had chosen a
play admirably suited for the occaston.
they had been well cast and well
tratned. Despite its novelty and per-
tinence xnss Milla)"s Aria seems mor-e
Hter-a r-y than omerwtse: ~lIss Crothers'
play, winy 39 it is, disappoInts the
reader and the spectator; the Purple
0"('(1111 is a ver-y reebte creation. In
choosing their pta}'. The Romance of the
WitiOlO Pattern, the sophomores made
a wise and happy ru-st step toward
their ultimate victory.
we liked the setting of the senior
play; we enjoyed the acting of the
well cast pertcrmers: but none or the
losing competitors could hope to sur-
pass the breath-taking first glimpse of
the wtnow-ware scene. 'I'be sopho-
mores were equally happy In their cos-
tuming of the several characters; but
we must admit that In the choice of
such a play they could not go very far
wrong In the costuming. And In this
respect the seniors easily took second
place. 'Ve would like to suggest,
howevel'. a. new brand of cutaway
trousers; the present properties date
bacl, to ] 905.
The juniors did a good piece of
wOI'k; fully as gOod as that of their
eldel' sisters. They had a better play,
and thel'e were no small misadven-
tures to mar the performance as there
were in the senior play. As is usual-
ly the case, the freshmen were at a
dlsadvantag-e in every respect; but we
must say they gave the usual promise
of better things to come.
'l'hese competitions are Vel"y well
worthwhile. '1'he writer enjoyed th&
work of all the competitors. The au-
diences both nights were obviously en-
tertained to an unusual extent. It
was one of tht! best competitions In
\"ecent years,
Highest hon-or$l go to the sopho-
mo."c pl::lY, '1'116WillOlQ Pattern Plate,
\vhich, though Innately a fanciful
trifle, r,evealed in' its pI'esentatlon,
d'elicacy in the perception of humOI'
and pathos and sympathy of charac-
terization, as shown especially by the
hapless heroine and her cruel parent.
Add to ·these features- dchness of eos~
tume and chal"m of sctting>----the de-
signer of the pl'::l.te deserves het' In-
dividual meed of applause!-and
there Is little wonder that this play
was outstanding. But all the others
had merit and showed the n~sults of
careful coaching. In particular,
praise should be given to the princess-
maid and the butler in the freshman
play, to the d-esigner of the delightful
and COIOI"ful setting for Ada da
Capo, as \v"Cll as to Margaret Hazel-
wood's interpretation of a difficult
part, and in the senior play to the
acting, ,of Helen Shepherd and Har-
riette Bahney, for its easy smooth-
n-esS.
STUDENT
The Fl'eshman competitive play,
'I'lle Purple Dream was a fairly credible
performance. Their strongest point
was the set with its effective terrace,
its piano, pink tulips, and graceful
min'or. The choice of the play was,
perhaps, not too fortunate, with its
lengthy curtain walts and Its long con~
versations. The casting was weak ex-
cept for the part of ~1ary Ellen which
was outstanding, The role was played
with delicacy, Insight, and under-
standing,
'I'lte Romance of tile Willow Pafte-rn, the
SophomOl'e play was a joy-an -effec-
tive unity of set (will you ever forget
lhat gorgeous plate?) costumes, make-
up, and good casting. It is true th~t
the play did not call for any dramatic
ltbllity, but it did call for a light and
a restrained touch, a diffi.cult feature,
a'nd one well carried out by the Sopho-
mores. The play was carefully worked
out in those little details which mark
ll. finished production. Nothing was
glaringly outstanding, Eyerything was
unified. 'Twas indeed a pleasure to
behold,
The Juniors with their presentation
<If the long desired Aria da Oapo in
my opinion had one of the finest of
one-act pla.ys to work upon, Perhaps
(Continue,1 on page 1, column 1)
,"
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Accordtnc to the theme song of
our Freshman Pageant "Its Junior
Prom". Everything is as the song
promised.
It seems the irony of fate that the
one girl who would !"('ad the "notes"
got a tlomlct without any.
In order to sen books nowadays
the publishers conceal them under
false covers. '[he Soc. book J1!(lrria.t]('
claimed to -be such on the cover. But
one of the students. upon opening her
edition, found it contained an account
of Buddhism.
Hnve you had your- two checks [or
Chapel nt.tendnnce this vveek ?
The grey beards stroke their
whiskers, "This blase generation! Too
bored to play baseball with their men
at J'uruor Prom."
we envy
having its
g-ru.p hed .
t.he Continenta.! Lit. Class
"Classic Brow" photo-
'Vith luncheon served at dinner
time and dinner served at lunch time
the. Home Ec. Depal.'tment has us all
confused. At nn y rate the meals are
quite g-ra.n d.
FACOL1.'¥ -STUD]~N1' COJl[MJilN'l'S
(0011Cllttkd froln pa.ge 3, column 4)
it \....as a little too fine. In places it
seemed a little heyond them. The.
shepherd scene was done with a dis-
nsteroustv heavy touch which rather
made the whole thing da-a g, Scottie
was splendid, and Jean Ne-ah'l made
the very best of her part.
'1'hr 1mporla/lce of Beillf} (t Lady had
its good points in some very snappy
.jtatog ue and a rather well done set
On the wh olo, howeve.t', it did not
seem to be the sort of thing that can
be done very well by an all female
cast. Bonnie Bahney was 'good, Shep
seemed sadly miscast. And the gen-
tleman seemed to be suffering from
a very stiff neck.
The Fl'eshman and Sophomore
competitive plays for this y.e-ar might
be said to [all into two different
groupS: one, the mediocre, and two,
the good. The Sophomol'es chose an
ambitious play and did well with it.
'1'Iw Willow Pattern, because of the
Chinese feeling, must have Pl'esented
difficulties in all directions, but Esther
Tyler, . with her excellent coaching,
the actors ,with their interpretations,
and Joanna Ealdn and her assistants,
with the splendid, and wisely simple
scenel'y, mo.de the play well worth
seeing. Exee-pt for a few slow spots
in the middle, the play was delight~
(u1. Betty Boeker was charming and
convincing in her po.l'l and the other
characters also did their bits well.
Freshmen plays are always looked
(orward to with intere.':lt and curiosity.
They deserve credit for what they did,
and the best of success in the three
years to come.
Much of the credit for the Junior
play shouid go to the coach, p-eggy
Leland, for in this play, as in the
Sophomore play, a difficult feature,
the atmosphere, \vas admirably carel'!
for. Debbie R'Oud's setting was ex-
ceedingly well done and in. the right
mood for the play a.nd players who
:"tIldid extrem-ely well.
The Senior play, The rn~po,.tal!ec of
Being a Lady was a difficult 'play to
produce and probably would have
been more satisfactory had there been
a longer period for rehearS<'1..ls. The
'Characters were well cast and pleas-
ing, with Harriet Bahney the out-
Our statistical fiend has been at
work. He computes that, counting
the five important formals you've just
got to have a man fa I', the Juniors
have in their college life-not includ-
ing Servtcc Leagues, Night Clubs and
other less p ressing events---giving one
hund red girls five bids a dance-sent
twenty-five hundred telegt-ums from
New London, If this is too ccnserva-
tt vo, say so.
OU1' sympu lhy to Red, who fell ill
the l'olld i.he other night and conse-
quently spent the rest of the night
in the Infirmary, We had no idea
hath tub water was so wet.
'we understand that two attempts
to spend the night In Fanning have
been frustrated, Were these attempts
dUG to a destre to obvia.te ehe rfsk of
being late to eight o'ctocks ?
'I'he orr-campus people, daunted
by the hills, are all purchasing bi-
cycles. The mascot of this column is
.no longer an oddity,
Note to Pr-om men: 'we have three
excelle-nt florists in town,
stan cling success, In short, the Senter
p10.y was a good one with which to
conclude the series.
QUAR'fEIU~Y nOARD
Edttor-c-Marforre Seymour '33.
Business Manager-Winifred
DeForest '33,
Art Editor-Joanna Eakin '33.
HUSHER PROBLEM
GREAT
Have you been told "please be
quiet" when you burst into t.he gym
after your nine o'clock? And did you
know who it was who spoke with
such authority? Probably not. It
BeaouliIu] new Spring Millinery, all
new shades and shapes, $2,95 up
Li~erie and Hosiery
THE JEANETTE SHOPPE
s. Kamsler, Inc,
Your charge account solicited
269 State St., Mohican Hotel Building
THE SPORT SHOP
l"lant Building, New London
GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR
CllARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED
The National Bank of Commerce
OF NE\V LONDON
Capital Stock $300,000
Surplus and Profits $690,000
OFFICERS
William H. Reeves, Pr-esident
J. P. T. Armstrong, Vice-President
Earle W, Stamms, Vice-President and
Cashier
George B, Prest, Vice-President
CASTALDI STUDIO
PHOTOGRAl"'HS OF QUALI'.l'Y
CONFECI'IO~'ER AND CATERER
SI)CClal Dinner E,·cl')' Evening
85c
S. F. PETERSON, INC.
127 Stale St.
86 State St., New London, Conn.
TEL. 9741
Connecticut College Bookstore
COLLEGE SUPPUES
PUI'ly Flowers and Corsages at
FISHER, FLORIST
SLue Street of! Main
3358 - Phones - 3359
GARDE THEATRE
A Wa.rner Bros. Theatre
LADIES
RIDING BREECHES
KNIT JERSEY SUITS
KNIT MESH SUITS
TATE AND NEILAN
jjuttci-s and p'ueutsbcrs
ALLING RUBBER CO.
For that c1Jstinctly classy Oorsngo 01'
ShOUJ<]CI'Knot try OUI'Gnrdenre. spec-
ial at $2.50; others $2,00 to $10.00
Orchids-Valley-Gardenlas-Boses
FELLMAN & CLARK
at your service
Crocker House Block Telephone 5588
l
Shoes
Racket,
Tennis Ba.lls
Covel'S
Pr-esses
2-I-hour service 011 restringing
158 State Street
Perry & Stone, Inc.
JE"Vi'ELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stattonerv
Gift Articles in Gr-eat Variety
296 State Srrcct Pla.nt Buudlug
New London
The Better Pictures
AT THE COZY
73
State CROWN Phone2-3134
"The Bank of Cheerful Service"
A Paramount Publix Theatre
Matinees, all seats ::ISctill a P. :M.
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays,
all seats 35c
__~Jow.- .,
Best Steak, Chop and Chickcn Dbmcrs
Wnf£les and Lots Else
Dial 8474
OR COl'tIE RIGHT DO\VN
WALK-OVER SHOES
AT
VERY LOW PRICES
COil.IE IN AND LOOK THEM OVER
237 State St., Ncw London
THE
NICHOLS & HARRIS
COMPANY
DRUGGISTS 119 State St.
Toilet Pl'Cl:h"ll'ations
Duofold Pencils & Pens
\-Vhitman Cnndies
Cynthia S\~cets
Lowest Pl'ices in New London
The Mariners Savings Bank
NE\Y LONDON, CONN.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP
Eugene Permanent Wav[ng
$10.00
E.'\:pcrt Operntors
Finest Equipment
Rcasonable Chal'ge!;
Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel
MAE NEIT,;AN RUSS, Manager
